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History telle ee that Alfonso III. 
Kief of Leoe, hod e see, Froela, by 
ee we, who died ie MS, e rietiw o< a 
hidroee dleeeee which the ehroeirlere 
eett leptoey, thie bet eg the only 
heowe eeee eoeeeeted with the 
Spanish royal bonne. It wee 
Belli e heed red eed City years alter 
hU death, however, that the (ret 
leeeretto 1er lap.re wee eeubliehed 
le Spate by the reeoweed warrior, 
Bl. Cid Contpeedor, eroeod wboae 
memory legend bee woven eo many 
romantic tala'. Foanded in 1067 
the hospital ol the Cid 
oee ol aleeteee hundred eimilar io- 
etltetioee ia Wee tern Eerope which 
reepoeded to the crying need of the

There wee a very celebrated laser 
et te Ie Seville, which owed ita Ion ad 
alien to St. Ferdinand, known 
prolane hietory aa Ferdinard III. 
Kiag of Caetlle and Leon, who, 
ehortly aller hU triomphant entry 
ie 1148, leto that proed itronghold 
of the Moor, ordered that shelter 
oboe id be provided ie the eaberb of 
Maeareea for the lepers of the city 
HU see aad eeeeeeeor, Alfonso the 
Wiee, transfer red the hospital 
eeethar part of the oi'y, and endow 
ad It with racy saleable properties 
aad privileges.

Wishing to make more sailsble 
provision lor the lepers of their 
kingdom, Ferdinand aad laebella 
leaned a decree ie 1477, which estab
lished a spécial hoard of “ eeperin 
feed rets of lepers," whose chief duly 
want have been to watch over the 
UeUtion of the victime of the mel
ody, lor the medical skill ol the day 
wee powerless to do more than alle
viate the misery of the patients, if 
it eoeld do as tench. The sanitary 
regnUlione of the hoard iatrodaoed 
aad strictly enforced well-nigh 
stamped oat the disease in Spain.

Toe lassrelto ie Seville received 
from the royal pair even more ample 
privileges, among them being the 
right to one.dlih of the reel and 
personal property ol every leper 
dying in the kingdom. If the de
ceased left neither children nor 
grandchildren, the hoepitel wee en
titled to hU whole estate. The one 
cMigslion on the part ol the patients 
wee “ to prey for those who had 
founded and helped the hospital, 
where they were eepplied with all 
things neceeeary for tbetf bedily and 
epiritaal well-being.

Ae time rolled by, the great hos
pital met with reverses. For nearly 
three sectaries after the decree ol 
Ferdinand and Isabella it eontlnaed 
ia the enjoyment ol its princely pre 
rogsliver, bat thee eel in the period 
of decay. Oee by one, ita eremp- 
tiens and privileges were disregard
ed or cancelled, aattl in 1164, when 
by the withdrawal of the royal pat
ronage, lie rein became complété, 
even the beddings having fallen into 
dilapidation aad decay. Tnoegb 
the inmates at the time were only 
twenty-nine ia camber, the income 
ef the inetltetion was not .officient 
to faraUb them with proper load 
eed attendance. This state of evg- 
leet end deetltatioa eoetineed eitil 
1964, When extensive repairs were 
made end the Sisters of Oher|ty of 
S’. Vieceet da Peel were placed in 
charge of the renewed and restored 
lewitetioe. Be', af 1er til, the place 
wee only a hospital with Ita eoert- 
yard aed email groaads. The pe- 
tieete who were ehle to do t 
little work had ee plane ia which to 

or while sway the

ia the Booth, celled the attention of 
the mad leal prefaaaioa Ie the danger 
of a renewal ef the widmprlll evil 
of earlier

vital statistics of 
da ring the 
the Dumber ef deaths tram that die-

tweaty-eix etba .
The number ef 
hidden away hi |
tu'ght he meoh greeter. Yet nr
•weeping changes act. 
in the e,cilery rrgul . mu of 
province or the kingdom for the 
Cabine s Chang'd an Irequci. , ,„<l 
question. of dnanor, oomre-.-r 
ngrieelters rlamorvd to loudly fo, 
mlrUterial eltenilon that tbs lepers 

rd VeUecia end A'icsate were die 
regarded if not In.got e«. Oa'slds 
ad awe general legalationa ,«,0ed 
la 1876 the govern meat 4M coining 
Be hinder the

These regulations were lam efflae- 
ol Ferdinand and

In 1477.
Bat private seal and charily were 

to coots to the ramie ol lb# victims 
ol government indifference and neg
lect. It wee aaer Christmas, 1801,
that e prient aed e lawyer, who were 
speeding a law days ia the little 
town of Formes, chanced to kern of 
he axicteece io the neighborhood of 

a poor leper, whose only attendant 
was ae old man aa helpless aa the 
patient himself. The townspeople 
stood in eeoh fear of the sick man 
teat they wonld not go near kia 
door, tad Ike attendee Waiver croud 
the Bill Far into Ike eight tbs 
prisai aad tbs lawyer discerned the 
question of oaiiag reliably for thoaa 
who were thee axel ad ad from the 
society of the living, and yet eoeld 
not he reckoned with the dead. Thao 
was bora the project ol a leper col
ony, where ell that religion sad 
science eoeld do for the alleviation 
ol bodily and spiritual maladies 
might be pal into practice seder the 
meet favorable conditions.

A preliminary organisation was 
formed at Geadia, where an entbeei- 
aetie meeting, held in the ae metre! 
home of the Merohioeeee de le Rom, 
ie April, 1902, resulted in the elec
tion of Don Jose Ynliior, son of the 
Msrqcie de Oonialvs to the offi-w of 
President of the " National Leper 
Colony ol 8t. F ranci# Borgia.’ 
Organised and incorporated aa a 
charitable society, It met with the 
eethceiaetic approbation of Cardinal 
Harrero, A rob bishop of Valencia, 
and of the Spanish hierarchy in 
general. Then began the work ol 
soliciting fends and selecting a site 
for the first attempt at an agricol- 
lorsl colony lor isolating, housing 
and aoitaJ>ly employing the dialreaa- 
ad ohjrote ol the society's care. Aa 
ideal place was found in the valley 
of Footillee, where e tract of about 
one hundred and sixty scree wee 
bought for the first colony. Pro
tected on the North end Weal by 
mocnteice end hills, end sloping 
towards the Biel end ibe South, it 
ia ibe home of the grape, the olive 
and Ibe oreoge. The soil ie fertile 
end » copions spring supplies eo 
•bondenm of water for the oee ol the 
o-looiete. Three buildings have 
eireedy been pel up end others will 
be erected ee lent as circumstance# 
permit ; bat es tcere are upwards ol 
2,000 known lepers in ibe kingdom, 
only e beginning has thus 1er been 
made lowei de prosiding lur their 
proper oarc. Not only will the pa. 
tirets bees sanitary eorrucodings, 
wholesome food, and the deeoted 
o.re of Ibe Sisters of Charity, bet 
the Medical institute of Valencia, 
order the Presidency of Dr, Vin
cente Garni, will aoderlake a carafe I 
atady ol their condition in hopes of 
d scovrring a specific lot their ail
ment, or at least d lessening their 
•offering".

Thus 1er, the Spanish Government 
bas greeted no eobeidy to the colony, 
bet the provincial aad municipal 
ao’horitiee have eel aside smell an- 
coal greets towards its maintenance 
end development. It ie plein, there 
lore, lbet if maay poor lepers ere to 
predt by the Culooy of St. Frenoie 
Birgie, the charity of the feilbfel 
meet eome to the help ol the ioetlta- 
tioe. For the sake of sroeeieg io- 
•ereet in their afflicted brethren end 
o< inviting oontribetioee of the felth. 
fcl to eo worthy ee undertaking, 
commit teas have keen formed in tke 
principal eitsee, icclgdieg Madrid 
end Bsrmlooe. Ia the meanwhile, 
the good work U programing under 
tke ieteedieie direetioe of tke Rev. 
Device Ferrie, 6. J., who, milk Ike 
eetkoriastioe of bU eipirlore, bus 
miekliehid himself et tke colony as 
c bn plain ppd epiritaal adviser.—0. 
P. 8. la

to May with as.
will be cow- 
sad parties, 

cosy grata oar inti-

will some of them ia tee os 
• week for tke evening 

aad shook bet heed, ted 
into her eyes that old, 

old look of regret tor plane oofolfilled 
‘It was jest the tame when the 

i. Tke lack of room

hot inert was always 
thieg in the way—tom 
raasoowby 1 did not have my friends. 
And the time slipped sway. The 
blinde le Ibe (neat room are drawn, 

oar house is detoiste of friend
ship's frequent cheer. '

It vss e confession—e 
of t very common hsbit ol mind thtt 
ceases the human heart more sorrows 
and regrets then almost toy other 
How many, many of or have led oar 
selves oe that same delation : " 1 
will when everything it ready

The most freitfol source of this de 
lutioo it the false notion that one 
most do things as someone else does 
them ; that it requires a certain stand- 
trd of physicist possessions end mat 
trial service to render social Inter
course enjoyable.

There never was a more foolish 
mistake. Certainly spacious rooms, 
agreeable surroundings. excellent ser
vice, end good food ire things not to 
be despised Bat, alter til, It ia the 
pertooal element that counts in any 
social affair. It it os our friends eo- 
)oy, not our chairs sod food—elm 
they are no friends ol ours, but mere
ly of the cook and the furniture maker- 

Whether one lives io s two room 
cabin io a mining settlement, in eo 
avenue mansion, or anywhere between 
the principe! of Iron social enjoy mini, 
ol genuine hospitality, is all the 
tame. Oee may wait just as long 
and just at vxmly to oee as she other 
lot " everything to be reedy "—end 
it will never be. It it jntt as easy 
in one piece as the other to let thing! 
come in the way—vague excuser, 
common worries, daily laeki. And 
just as easily in one place si soother 
may one let little things grow Into 
mountains that shot not Ibe view of 
that goodly land which flows with the 
milk of human kindness tod the 
hooey of real social enjoyment.

Or one may as readily in the one 
place as the other enjoy one's friends 
socially. After til, the end of gen
uine entertaining it not tetmake a 
display, nor to set a society record- 
nor to pay debts and grudges ; but 
to open one’s home to congenial 
people, to have with pt is often si 
may be those friends tod acquaint
ances whom we enjoy sod who enjoy 
or. Whether it is around the fire
place io the mountain cabin, in the 
village collage, or the city flit, or in 
the country palace or pity tpamion, 
it is all done the tame way—by mak
ing the best of the thing! that are 
and the time that it. And the ob
ject is the same, to have each other’s 
thoughts sod experiences in sympa
thy sod Isoghtet, sod in touching 
each other,! personalities, sod seeing 
into each others,! heart!, be glad to 
live sod help sod enjoy—William H, 
Hamby, In The loterioi.

The peopling of lb# great Oea- 
weet ia a fasciae leg drama, 

whether we view it from the taiga 
nr the email and of the leleeeope 

a. from the point of the greet 
railroad bailder throwing a steel 
epiee aeroee the continent, or irot 
the point of one little family nail 
finding ita tree farm under the aegis 
of thin transportation lias. The 
lia# of the Grand Trank Panifia 
serons Canada ia saqantiali) the belt 
of home». Who is it that aeewire 
the nail of the Wheat t The yon eg, 
the brave, the hopefel, the helpfal, 
says Misa Agnes Deane Cameron la 
the March iasaa of the ’• Magasin# 
of Oommvroa.*' The writing tools to 
write the drama are the strong arm 
of man and the Isith-poassmad 
women. It in a goodly play for the 
world Io watoh. The first eoeat is 
enacted on the prairie where the 
virgin sod ia la reed cedar to a crop 
of wheat for the first time sinon 
creation's dawn. The second scene 
is the grain elevator, red against the 
setting son, sod the waiting wheat 
train of Grand Trunk cart. The 
drama doers with the loaf of bread 
clutched io the eager gratp of the 
little child Ie eome crowded dty of 
the old world. " Manchester (Bog.) 
News,” March 19th, 1910.

Had Heart Trouble
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Oar OoMin ia London.

The booklet by this name issued 
from the London Traffic office pic
tures sod points the interior and ex
terior of the new Grand Trunk build
ing in Oockspur Street. The location 
is one of the best in ell London end 
the new building has already become 
ooe of the show places of London.

On the first floor of the building 
will be found 1 specious room—“ ell 
Ceondiae furnished"—where Cana
dian sod United Hisses newspapers 
are on file sod where facilities ere 
provided for conducting correspond
ence.

A private room ie provided 10 
which patrons may bring their bnsi- 
nesi associates wherein to transect 
business. Adjoining this room is Ibe 
office of the Grand Trank Industrial 
Agent, who will give information end 
facilitate transportation and commer
cial transaction# between toy coon, 
try.

Visitors may register their addresser 
for the information of their friends or 
business acquaintances.

A copy of this booklet may be ob- 
1 lined on application to

J. QUINLAN, 
Boosreniure Station, Montreal, Que
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the same eed net me «ne 
before I had men the leek ef 
I nstieed a efcnage, end helm 
hen was done 1 wee owed eed am n

Pries SO «este par box. or fl beam fee 
$1.28 el el dealers, or me Bed dûtes by 
The T.----

* Pe. "
“ Tee, dear. "
* Whet it alimony ? "
" Alimony?"
- Ub-hoh. "
" It Is the booby prise In the mat.

LIN1-We believe MINARIFS 
MBNT ie the beet:
Matblea Foley, Oil Oity, Got.
Joseph Snow, Norway, Mr.
Charles Wbootee, Mulgrsve, NS. 
Rev. R, O Armstrong, Molgrsve 

N. 8.
Piere Lenders, seor , Pokemnoche, 

N. B.
Thornes Wasson, Sheffield, N, B,

• Politeness pays. '
' It does, does It ? '
‘ Tes, ’
• What done it pay. ’ 
' lie debts. '
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Why Oswald Alfred 
His Job.

Lost

Waiting TUI “ Kesdy.

A lady mid, with real tragedy la 
her voice 1 " I used 10 think that 

aa had 1 new boom I woeld 
each aed have my friends

100k a great del of 
leg fox Ike social 
w eld have, I bad k

0NSUMPT10N
For 36 years

Scott's Emulsion
i ha* been j world-wide

the standard, I 
fisentgnvfit for |

Oswald Alfred leaned forward from 
the edge of the cbeir, and steted bit 
cetc to the lining of hie cap, es e 
he hid oerer stated it before 

“ !• ear like ibis, sir ■ I'd been to 
meet my lady sad gentleman at 
Victoria station (London, Chatham 
sod Dover, sir ) ; and the boat was 
vety late, and they'd brought over a 
new French maid wbo'd never been 
in a car before ; an, that's "ow 
'ole affair came to appen, sir. It 
was s limousine, sir, forty-one Feent, 
an' that piled up with luggage we was 
absolutely top'eavy ; hot my gentler 
man was always si yin’ 'is car com ’ll 
quite enough without cab-farts over 
•nd shove, I used to tell ‘im 'ow 
it'd be on a «kiddy eight, bat he 
wouldn't take a word, though he'd a 
rooge side to ’is own tongue, aad
wa« gojo' to cm notice when it> Mpr 1

in Soane street ne tke wag
: night. I was 

along at a good pace, hot not exceed
ing m' (be only other thing ia 
•front was a tradesmen's 
way ; 'lm on the near side, sir, and 
me coming op ee the crows, and 
“owieg sy here, 
right acroae 1
net 'ia 'and right across iot
street, wiihost showing a 
Thera was only one thing In be done, 

I doMit; 
instead o'

bant 'im meed it, tool Bet with eU 
nee no the road aad nil 
aa the lop wn skidded

oen of
MM*yee. My tody and 
•nronft hast, they pap’i say they war* 
ear yet the waist off anyhow,

let the -girt, she'd etv r 
ie s çer before, sa’ there «1, 

bamde dm ia heat ; b wasn't sigHs, 
I «he didn't know enough even o 

Id on. Ont she waM aa* got aoe- 
«ioa, eed l ie* my place fox that 
"A thing yea aoolfi aM help I 
“ A thieg I could net 

declared Oswald Allrod, 
babe unborn Î " From The"
,1 Ibe Wheel, " by K H. Horn

As the sommet dies sod the leaves 
commence to tarn sportsmen ol the 
woods begin to plan for their soousl 
two weeks shooting. "The High
lands of Ontario," the finest tourist 
camping and fishing district in North 
America is al«o the mecca tor the 
hooter, where moose, deer, bear and 
other large game abound. Write to 
the undersigned for copy of “ Haunts 
of Fish sod Game," which contains a 
lull description of the territory, mips, 
riles, game laws, etc.

J. QUINLAN,
Boni venture Station, Montreal, Que

King Manuel of Portugal is in ex 
lie; sod his kingdom has changed 
itself, almost in • day, into 1 republic. 
The monarchy hta not been a strong 
one ; sod if the change meant popolai 
representative government as we knoe 
it in British dominions, Ibe people 
might hope to benefit. As It is, how 
ever, It is by 00 meins clear that the 
new conditions will be no improve 
meet upon the old. The politicians 
of Portugal, as a plam, have an evil 
reputation in the matter of honesty 
Tyranny under the forms of repob 
ticao goyerameot ie the worst kind of 
tyranny ; sod it Is that sort ol thing, 
we fear, that Portugal is now about to 
experience. —Gasket.

A new boy had made his appear 
aace In the schoolroom, nod Miss 
Adair, the teacher, summoned him io 
her desk "Do yon expect to 
to school
kin

here regularly ft’ she asked

Are yon in
“ Yex’m."
“ Where do yon live ? 

this district f"
“I guess so. I live down Ike street 

‘boni four blocks."
• What it year name I"
' Mania Lather Ricks.
‘Martin Lather r mid the

keow fox whom yen !
■Tortm,"

named 7"

■I was
I *4 boy, bright

ee me mother's side. Bn
keeps sltv’iystehto.1

Our itore ban gained a re
putation far reliable Grower 

Our trade during 1909 
hfiffil fry «htiefaetwy. 
•hall put forth every ef 

he?* « | fort during the 
give our

“ Are 70a fond of rouiic ? *
“ Well, I like fine to here the bag

pipes toning op, "
M I Midmuiic. "
“ Oh, I see. No, to tell the truth 

I don't csre anything about it. "

A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL THE 

Authorized School and College Text 

(Books for the School Term oj 

1910-1911.

ALSO A BIG SUPPLY OF

Scribblers, Writing Tads, Exercise 
(Books, Slates, Tens, Tencils, 

Inks, Erasers, Tulers,

Mote Taper, Envel

opes, Microscopes, 
êrc., &-c.

Our prioee will be found the lowest.

Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard 
through all kinds of mud, 
•lush and wet.

Ih’i tektl Imü, it.M to B7S 
Iw’i “ 

bp'
w M “ Ulto.L*
Ctiii “ “ |.(o

125 to 1.75 
“ 1.50 to 2.M

; Alley 6 Co.

AH SCHOOL end COLLEGE BOOKS sold at 
PUBLISHERS PRICES,

Miscnlar Rheumatism.
Mr H . Wilkinson, Stratford, Oat., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that i esperieoced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milbom's Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Man thinks sod ot once becomes 
the master of beings that do not think.

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
liver Pills. They cure Constipation 
Dtspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
01 sickness Price sj cts.

All sports should go by 
In winter ice is king.

To have a skate in summer 
It not the proper thing.

Beware Ol Warms.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

Queen Square, Charlottetown.

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student making 
the Highest Mark 
during next term.

** »>h » ih » pep | >1 Wife 9 iWWti p pi p g g nfr. wt* It?

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they71 soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price joc.

are you bound for, old" Where 
msn ? ’

" Going fishing. "
" Fishing t Whit for. "
“ To have something to yarn shoot 

when I get back. "

Minardi
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Voor achievement will 
higher than yoor faith,

A PUBLIC 
WARNING

We sM a. wnaa fffo eaMfe k*M Impcrod ro b, ,mS^„7Z2

you MS Im Pi
8a. Umifed. 70^(2*

HARDWARE!
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel Chandler

An up-to-date modem 
buxine* training with 
no waste time. Write 
to- day for new pro 
spectus, terms, etc.

Uniei Couereiil GoUige,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

Lime.

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

temperance drinks
FROIT, GCWFB0T1MHM, etc.

If YOU need anything in Pipes. Tobacco, Cigars 
or Cigarettes, we cam supply you.

W DROP IN and inspect.

JAMES KELLY * CO.
ItusNllN-fai

Weather
Ml «nd Winter

W Ae

Blfiaoing m IDiting ol BleHig.
We are «till at the old -^nil.

We are now «applying best
quality of Lime at kilns on 
8t Peter’» Road, suitable for 

building end farming pur- 
poeee. in berrele or bulk by 
carload.

C. Lyons & Co.

U.Iddu.LC^leÉliwo

McLeen 4 McKinnon
Bofrktor*. Attomort-ot-Loo, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

W.J.P.ICIILLAI.ED.
nraouiâ

HR PRINCE STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

elfi.1

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neetneee and 

Deapatch at the Herald

We ere
plies. We « 
entering bus) 
Fruité, etc.

We also
Ginger Ale, 
Took, etc.

We has

The Pi

This Cid: 
by store*, ree 
Hah prooeaa i 
hoi, but retel 
Fruit. No o 
facture—it ii 
eweet and cla

WXMfieeAY, NOV. s,

toe $2.50
Amherst 

Boots
■Are tip Parmer’s 

friends.

In Caaka, P

If you hi 
to do ao. It 
eel en on it i 
per lb.

Lc

500 1

A. ]

Giving all
0*f wosk ie reliable, aad ear prioee plow our <

a. McMillan

of goods ti

Cheek Seeks
&eeeipt Reeks
Mete Heeds
Mete Seeks ef Has.

June it, iLetter Head*
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